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Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately,but Effective date
shall not apply to any personholding two such offices and applicability.

on the effective dateof this act until the expiration of
the term of eitherof said offices, andshallnot apply to
any personnominatedto any suchoffice prior to the ef-
fective date of this act and elected thereto prior to
January1, 1964.

APPROVED—The1st day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 230

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1939 (P. L. 157), entitled “An act
regulatingthe selection, drawing, and summoningof all jurors
andtalesmen,in countiesof the third class,anddefining their
qualifications in such counties; creating a jury board and
defining its powersand procedure;providing for the appoint-
ment of a clerk to the jury board and fixing his maximum
salary; providing for the custodyof the jury wheel, and the
filing andcustodyof jury lists; providing for thepublic drawing
of jurors andthe methodsthereof; giving the trial judge the
right to excuse jurors; prescribing the time of challenging
jurorsor the array,regulatingtheprocedureif array is quashed;
providing for the drawing of namesof jurors from wheelshere-
tofore filled; andrepealing inconsistentacts,” further regulating
the serviceof jurors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Jurorsin third
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: class counties.

Section 1. Section5, act of May 17, 1939 (P. L. 157),
entitled “An act regulating the selection,drawing, and
summoningof all jurors andtalesmen,in countiesof the
third class, and defining their qualifications in such
counties; creatinga jury board anddefining its powers
andprocedure;providing for the appointmentof a clerk
to the jury boardandfixing his maximum salary; pro-
viding for the custody of the jury wheel, andthe ffling
andcustodyof jury lists; providing for the public draw-
ing of jurors and the methodsthereof; giving the trial
judge the right to excuse jurors; prescribingthe time
of challenging jurors or the array, regulatingthe pro-
cedureif array is quashed;providing for the drawing
of namesof jurors from wheelsheretofore filled; and
repealing inconsistentacts,” is amendedto read:

Section 5. Drawing of and Notices to Jurors.—Phe
issuing of writs commandingthe impaneling and sum-
moning of jurors to serveas jurors in the trial of any
issuetriable by jury in the severalcourtsof the counties
affectedby this act, and to serveas grand jurors, shall

Section 5, act of
May 17, 1939,
P. L. 157,
amended.
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be as now providedby law, exceptthe appropriatewrits
shall be directed not as heretofore to the sheriff and
commissionersbut to the jury boardcommandingit to
impanelandsummonsuch jurors as requiredunderthe
law,or by order or praecipeof any of the severalcourts
of the respectivethird classcountiesaffectedby this act.
After the jury boards, as herein provided for, are or-
ganized,all drawingsof jurors andproceedingsincident
to said drawingsshallbe as follows. At leastthirty days
before eachterm of court thereshall be drawnfrom the
jury wheel name-slips equaling the number of jurors
which the jury boardhas beendirectedto impanel and
summonfor [eachweek of] said term of court, and,at
least thirty daysbefore the commencementof the grand
jury, thereshall be drawnfrom said wheel twenty-four
name-slipsof jurors to be summoned for said grand
jury. The names,occupations,addresses,and numbers
of the personsso drawn for jury serviceshall be type-
written upon a list, and the list shall be postedin the
office of the prothonotaryandclerk of the court at least
twenty-five days before the first day of the [week]
beginning of the term of court or the sessionof grand
jury for which said jurors are chosen. Theselists shall
be signedby at least two of the judges of the court of
common pleas and by at least two jury commissioners,
and also by the clerk of the jury board. The jurors so
chosenshall, at least twenty days before the first day
of the [week] period during the term of court or session
of the grand jury for which they have beendrawn for
service,be notified to appearfor service* at the proper
time, by card duly mailed to the proper addressand
signedby the sheriff of the county, with a postage-pre-
paid return card attachedto said notice setting forth
that notice to appearat the hour anddatethereinstated
is accepted.This return card shall be addressedto the
sheriff of the county. The citizens to whom cardshave
beenmailed andfrom whom returncardshavenotbeen
receivedfive daysafter the cardsweremailed to them,
shall be served,personallyby the sheriff of the county
or his deputies,with notice to appearfor jury service
at the proper time. Thesesummonsesfor jury service.
whetherby cardduly mailed or by personalservice,shall
be deemedsummonsesof the court, and disobedienceto
them shall be consideredthe sameas disobedienceto any
other summonsof the court.

Jurors may be chosenfor any period within any term.
as may, from time to time, be directedby the court.

* “at” in original.

APPROVED-The1st day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


